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"Warren, don't forget and go to
bed," said Helen from her bedroom.

"Why? What's going on to-night?"
"Have you forgotten that we are

going down to play cards with Bob
and Louise?"

"To-night?"
"Yes, are you so very tired?"
"Oh, I suppose not; what time do

we have to start?"
"Not before eight. You'll have time

for a nice rest before then."
Helen was somewhat elated at War-

ren's manner of taking the affair. She
had expected him to storm and ask
when she had made the date, and
here he was taking It phtlsophically.
She went back to her dresser and pro-
ceeded with her dressing. Helen was
really concerned about Louise. She
had not seen her since the day that
she had come down to tell her about
her quarrel with Bob.

Of course, Helen had called her up
on the telephone, but Louise had not
raved enthusiastically In spite of the
fact that she assured Helen that every-
thing was all right. Helen had meant
to run down and see her, but she had
been busy and had relied upon
their card date to And out about every-
thing.

There was something though about
the quarrel between Bob and Louise
that vaguely comforted Helen. She
had thought Louise possessed some-
thing that she and Warren lacked in
tlfsir relations, and here was Louise
crying over a quarrel with Bob.

She was terribly sorry for Louise,
but somehow it placed the two women
on the same plane and made Helen
happier. It was a queer way of
foning, but it satisfied Helen.
Warren Begs Her to Sit StUl a Minute

Helen finished dressing and went
back to Join Warren. Now that she
was ready to go. she hated waiting.
Phe must have fidgeted, for Warren
looked up In a few minutes and said
disagreeably:

"Can't you sit still five minutes?"
Instead of replying Helen laughed.
"Why, what was I doing?"
"Fidgeting around, of course."
"Well, I'llsit still, I promise."
Helen sat still for some five min-

utes, then she turned to look at the
clock. Still ten minutes to wait. She
got up as quietly as possible and tip-
toed out to the dining room, where she
had left her new bridge scores. She
wanted to show them to Warren be-
fore they left.

Warren had left the livingroom and
was making a great noise from the
bathroom.

"Where on earth did you put ray
razor?" He shouted after a fruitless
rummaging around.

"In the medicine chest." said Helen
penitently running tp help him. "Here j
it is. Are you going to shave? it's |
getting late."

"That's right, nag at a man, it's so
pleasant." '

Helen was righteously angry at
Warren. He might have shaved long
ago and saved the time. Now the 7
would be late in arriving and she had
promised Loul.. that they would be
down early. It was after 8 already.

Warren began to draw hot water,

and Helen knew that it would not do
any good to say anything more. Soshe went back to the living room, put
her bridge scores away and sat down
to. read. It was nearly 9 o'clock be-
fore they started, and it took fifteen
minutes to got to Bob's apartment.
Louise opened the door and said gaily.

"We thought you weren't coming."
Helen looked at ther closely and
thought Bhe could discern tear-rimmedlids.

She followed Louise into the pretty
bedroom, and turned to her impetu-
ously. "Is everything all right, dear?"

Louise laughed and Helen imagined
that It was Just a little bit forced.

Helen looked at her anxiously. "But
Louise, you know how interested I am.
And think, dear, of the times you havehelped me."

"And think of the times you helped
me before I was married."
Louise Does Not Play as Well as Uaual

"Not nearly as much."
"Yes, Indeed," and then Louise

opened her mouth as though she were
about to says something more, but sho
changed her mind and turned away.
Helen was sure now that she was
keeping something back.

They went out into the living room
and Bob greeted Helen as boisterously
as usual. The table was all ready for
the game to begin and Helen sat down
opposite Bob.

Louise did not play as well as usual.
She seemed nervous, and once made a
foolish mistake and apologized ner-
vously for it. Bob looked at herdarkly, and Warren smiled. Helen
wondered if he would have been as
gentlemanly about it If she had been
playing with him.

The evening was not a success, al-
though there was not any one thing
that Helen could find fault with. She
and Bob had the good cards and
walked away with the score. Louise
seemed out of sorts and although Bob
talked a good deal there seemed to
be a lack of sincerity about his re-
marks.

Warren drew a long breath as they
stepped out into the street.

"Wonder what's wrong in that
camp," he remarked.

"Louise was probably tired," de-
fended Helen, mentally resolving to
try -.nd find out about it the next day
when Louise was alone.

"Looked like a quarrel to me. Well,
they can't expect a honey moon to
last forever."

(Another Instalment In this fasci-
nating series will appear soon on this
page.)

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.?"l suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floorv.-ith-
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised mo to take Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound. Ihod
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
v.-ould try it. By the time I had taken
it Ifelt better. I continued its use,and
now Iam well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some

ether poor woman from suffering."?
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above ?they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger ?it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydltt £.

Tinkliam Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Yoor letter willhe opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

Service Talks
The size of the job

is not all important.

If you want better
printing. Call t

The Telegraph Printing Co.

tTjqbarl/nenf

Sales and
ervice m

Bell =O4O. Cumberland MB.

Merchant* A Mlam Tran. Co.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to

BOSTON and return, $23.00
SAVANNAH and return, $2U.20

JACKSONVILLE and return, $33.04
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodation*. Through tickets to ail
points. Fine steamers, best servloe,
staterooms de luxe, hatha Wireless
telegraph- Automobiles carried. Send
lor booklet.
W. P. TCRfIBR. O.r. A- Baltimore,MC

FOR WEAR WITH THE
NEW WIDE SKIRTS

A Fashionable Petticoat Adapted to
Silk as Well as to Lingerie Material*

By MAY~MANTON

iil
8620 Five Gored Petticoat,

24 to 34 waist.

The petticoat has returned to its own
?nd is once more a fashionable gar*
ment as it is has always been a desirable
one. Here is a quite new model designed
especially for wear with the latest skirts.
It can be finished plain at the back or with
an inverted plait and can be made with-
out the flounce or with a circular or gath-
ered flounce and as a result, it is suited to
silk as well as to cambric, lawn, batiste,
and the like. In one view, it is shown
made of lingerie material with flounce of
embroidery, in another, it is made of
taffeta with a circular flounce and a
little trimming of lace and the third view
is designed to illustrate the inverted plait
at the back. As a matter of course, the
gathered flounce could be nude of ma-
terial as well as of embroidery or could be
made of lace and the petticoat can be
utilized for all the materials that are
liked for such garments. Sateen is a
good one for wear beneath thin skirts,
taffeta is being much used and the soft
satins are liked and the list of lingerie
fabrics is a long one. There are five
gores and the closing can be made at the
side of the front or at the back.

For the medium size will be required
yds. of material 27 in. wide,

yds. 36, 2% yds. 44, with 3 yds. of flouncing
43 in. wide, or, 1 yds. of material 27
in. wide, I yd. 36, or 44, for the gathered
flounce, 3 yds. 27 iiu.widc, 2 yds. 36, or 44
in. wide, for the circular flounce.

The pattern 8620 is cut in sizes from 2d

to 32 in. waist measure. Itwill be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper, oa receipt of tea
cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

~

Captain of British Ship
Makes Germans Lose Aim

By Associated Press
Montreal, Juno 25.?Captain I. Ol-

son, of the British steamship Tesspool,
in to-day from Barry, England,
brought with him a story of how he
employed simple seamanship to foil a
German submarine that stopped his
ship and began firing shells at it from
the surface.

"When the shells started falling
nround the ship,' said Capt. Olsen, "I
turned her around so that her beam
was with the waves and then called
for full speed ahead. The submarine
followed but, as she rolled so heavily
In the trough of the seas, the German
gunners could not aim their guns.
The maneuver was entirely success-
ful."

MECHANICSBCRG UNION PICNIC
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg. Pa., June 26.?To-
day the union picnic of the Presby-
terian, Methodist Episcopal, Church of
God and Trinity Lutheran Sunday
schools is being held at Boiling Springs
Park. Amusements, Including the
merry-go-round, boating and all others
will be free for the children and
grown-ups. Baseball, tennis and
contests will be part of the enter-
tainment.

CONCERT AT BOILING SPRINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Juno 25.

Tyrrell's Military Band of Lebanon
will give a concert at Boiling Springs
Park on Sunday afternoon. The or-
ganization is made up of sixty-five
pieces and has a reputation for fine
music.

DENTISTS AT CONVENTION

Among the local dentists who are at-
tending the meetings of the State
Dental Association, Rt Reading, are: Dr.
D. I. Rutherford. Dr. E. R. Rheln, Dr.
.1. J. Mnfflt. Dr. W. L. Keller. Dr. J. A.
Kllmore, of and Dr. W.L. Diets, of Lemoyne.

TAKES BQCHLORIDE TABIJETS

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 25.?Frtr.*
C. Webb, of this place, is at Mercy

Hospital, Baltimore, suffering from

bichloride of mercury poisoning. It

will be remembered that Webb tried

to take his life several days ago by
cutting the arteries of his right hand.
His reason this time was he was out
of a Job and would be better off

dead. ?

BY AVTO TO EXPOSITION

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., June 25. Frank

Shope, proprietor of the Waynesboro
garage, will leave to-morrow morning
in his automobile for San Francisco,
where he will attend the Panama-
Pacific exposition. He will go by way
of Pittsburgh, Columbus, Ohio, and
Detroit, Mich., taking a northern
route.

TALENT AT MUSICALS

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., June 25. ?Help-

ers' class of the Messiah United Breth-
ren church has secured some good
talent for Its musicale this evening.
The Rev. Plummer of Carlisle, a for-
mer pastor will give an address. There
will be a violin duet by the Messrs.
Hannial and Black, and a trio by the
Misses Long.

SCAFFOLD BROKE
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., June 26.?A scaf-
fold erected for the workmen on the
Zlegler building broke yesterday morn-
ing. Three men were on it at the tlm«
but none was hurt.

CLASS PRESENTS VICTROLA

Stecial to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., June 25. ?Mem-

bers of the class of 1913, C. V. S. N. 8.presented a victrola to the Normal
School.

PASTOR INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., June 25. On
Wednesday evening the Rev. John
Lindsay, newly-elected pastor of the
Presbyterian church, was installed. A

number of out of town ministers were
present.

GET BIG BRICK CONTRACT

The Rick-Ryan Brick Company, 8
North Market Square, has been awarded
the contract for furnishing brick for
the new Hickok Manufacturing plant.
Nearly half a million bricks will be re-
quired.

TO LECTURE ON WAR

Joseph H. Holllngsworth, a western
lecturer and economist, will speak in
Market Square Presbyterian Church,
to-morrow evening, on the menace of
the European war.

POSLfIM ENDS
SKIN TORMENTS

AND SUFFERING
What grateful relief as soon as you

apply Poalam for any skin aggravation.
The awful Itching that has set you
nearly wild is stopped at once. Soon
you see that the trouble is under con-
trol. Then it disappears. Your skin Is
clear again.

The remedy that can do this merits
your first thought whenever your skin
ailß, no matter whether the affection is
Eczema, Acne, Psoriasis, Pimples,
Rashes. Inflammation.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 2Sth St.. New York.

Poslam Soap, for toilet and bath. Is
a dally benefit and delight. Superior be-
cause medicated with Poslam. 25 cent»
and 16 centa.?Advertisement.

JUNE 25,1915.

Can of the Best

I pLEASE accept with our. compliments a full I
A size can of SWEETHEART TALCUM POWDER.
We want you to try this exquisite talcum at our expense. Clip the coupon
that appears below and take it to your grocer.

SWEETHEART
| TALCUM POWDER !

I High grade talcum powder has been a luxury?lip |
to now. In reality it is an absolute necessity. In keeping
with our policy "To give?not to get all we can," we have produced the
best talcum powder possible ?regardless of cost.

l made £2 g This CoUpQ It \OW! J
from grade of

AAA quality-absolute
I purity. Note the dainty

? 0 uQ todor. Each can |||jj|| ? Present this Coupon to your ferocer before JULY 3, and receive llfllIS packed in an individual ||g »<| one can of SWEETHEART Talcum Powder abnhfly »"\u25a0 3faI carton. Rffli xßg
_ SB3

|*(tS g S This offer is limited to one coupon to a family and the correct name and ad- §IT
-p. > /*1 PPI 2 dress of the party receiving this talcum must be signed in full to the following |ljj|

8 Don t fail to try I it I hereby certify that I have received one can of 11El i?. T .
. * fSßra TJ 2 SWEETHEART Talcum Powder Free of all cost @£3

it. It costs you noth- I|| *o a $M

>)
mg. We pay the dealer bm Sg| Name gpj
for the free can. Coupons Clfc £»S
are good wherever this gfSg e°c ?

bJjpiWrf Address i |P|
paper circulates. ||p ||| | tinSi gj' top cnd of c"ton(the | j|,
_ . , _ firfi J»-i I .*? a attached)

P is" redMrable'a't Cr 11 FT- rVt TT-IManhattan Soap Co. |g| i | !«\u25a0 SSBs!S 111!AfaAer. <\u2713 Su,~theartToil.t Soap gfl PBsP , K,5»£S Po£6eß 10New York Cltv islfjfe Any violation of the above con- « <\u25a0 Hit sH figsr-s]
* " 4 VM,y ditiona render thii coupon VOID. =£X ZapSgj

DEATH OF MRS GEORGE WOODS

Special to The Telegraph

Shepherdstown, Pa., June 25.?Mrs.
George Woods died at her home in

Bowmansdale on Wednesday, aged 69
years. Mrs. Woods received Injuries
when getting off the cars 22 years
ago which rendered her an invalid.
During all these years she was unable
to walk, ana was confined to her bed

most of the time. She bore her af-
fliction patiently, always cheerful and
a constant reader of literature and a

Bible student. She was a member of
the Shep*lerdstown United Brethren
Church for 3 7 years. She is survived
by her husband, George Woods, one
son, Edward, and three grandchildren;
also a brother and sister. Funeral
services to-morrow afternoon.
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Absolutely Wo Pain /
jKIKVi My latest Improved appU> Cs9U mnrc*, Inrlnrtlnß u oxygtm Xk «9 y
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EXAMINATION //vJF.SmS
lEtppr -AK Bold fillings SI.OOrKM A\\j Fillings In sUtW

" X A\XX X alloy cement 60c.

X «\\T ~x Gold Orowni and
IhChftNl X \\7 X Brld«e Work, tS, $4, 15.

a. WXT' kS-K Gold Crown ....9S.O*
Gtoadnata X Offloa open dolly U0 a.
.\u25a0 . \u25a0 X il\" X m*°*P- «M Moo., Wed.
A? X \/ X \u25a0" a "**\u25a0 war* p. a.; ImidaA

Y
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HIT TEMU OV
"

X/Vy X mmafw

/3JO Market Street
(Oni Um Hob)

X Harrimburg, Pa. \u25a0* nan \u25a0»< abm

riffTMNI Whon Coming to My Off/oe S«
UftU I lull a Surm You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.
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